Mr. William Powell
November 14, 1956 - June 13, 2021

William Powell was born on November 14, 1956, to the late William Cook and Francis
Carter Powell in Talladega, Alabama.
William received Christ at an early age, and he attended school in the Talladega City
School System. William was a hard worker and worked various jobs throughout the years
including Tyson Foods, Georgia Pacific, Royal Foods, and Masterbrand Cabinets.
William known to many as "Boot" was a fun-loving man and loved enjoying life.
On Sunday afternoon, June 14, 2021, while enjoying time with his family in Georgia,
William departed this walk of life and transitioned to his eternal resting place. Preceding
him in death were his parents, William Powell and Francis Carter Powell.
William leaves to cherish in his memory his loving and devoted companion and wife of 8
years, Mary Bennett Powell; one daughter, Catrina (Harold Foster, Jr.) Long; son, Calvin
Terrell; one stepdaughter, Tanequa Monae Hester; one grandson, Harold Foster, III; two
sister, Connie Carter and Patricia Carter; four brothers, Richard Carter, Charles (Michelle)
Carter, Willie (Dameata) Carter, and Marshall Duncan; a host of nieces, nephews, other
relatives and friends.

Comments

“

Lisa Swain lit a candle in memory of Mr. William Powell

Lisa swain - June 26, 2021 at 03:43 PM

“

Sorry you had to go so soon out god dont make no mistakes I only got to meet you through
your companion naenae a great loving funny sweet man you were we dont know how to
break the sad news to Dakota who that loved him some boot you will be truly miss by many
mr boot

may god give the family strength during this time of sorrow until we meet again

keep resting easily mr boot
Lisa swain - June 26, 2021 at 03:51 PM

